Diseases of perching ducks in captivity
N. H IL L G A R T H an d J. K E A R

This is the third of a series of reports that
will analyse post-m ortem findings of birds
dying in the Wildfowl Trust collections
since 1959. D etailed records have been
kept by J. V. B eer (1959-1969), by N. A.
W ood (1970-1973) and by M. J. Brown
subsequently.
W ithin the w ood ducks, or perching
ducks of the tribe Cairinini, we have in
cluded the following genera: the Brazilian
Teal A m azonetta, M aned G oose Che
nonetta, M andarin and C arolina A ix , Ring
ed Teal Callonetta, Pygmy G eese Nettapus, Com b D uck Sarkidiornis, Muscovy
and W hite-w inged W ood D uck Cairina,
Spur-winged G oose Plectropterus and
H artlaub’s D uck Pteronetta.
Perching ducks occur in the equatorial
regions or at low tem perate latitudes. The
M andarin and C arolina are apparently re 
lics of an early radiation of perching ducks
into the north tem perate zone, a radiation
that has been replaced by the m ore recent
evolution of th e A nas dabbling duck. All
perching duck tend to perch in trees, as the
nam e suggests, but in general the group is
extrem ely heterogenous. They are mainly
plant eaters, and food of animal origin
does not predom inate in the diet of any of
them . N one are marine. H artlau b ’s D uck,
Muscovy and W hite-w inged W ood D uck
occur exclusively in tropical rain forest.
The M aned G oose is a grazer and th e re
fore might be expected to suffer from the
usual internal parasities of other grazing
waterfowl. M any, indeed the m ajority,
nest in the potentially dam p, mouldy
atm osphere o f holes and have long incuba
tion periods. They exhibit a variety of
social patterns, som e apparently pair for
life and have obvious family ties, while in
others the pair bond is fleeting and the
male takes no p art in the rearing of the
young. A b o u t half the species are sexually
dim orphic, and in the C arolina and M an
darin the brightly coloured males com pete
vigorously for m ates before each breeding
season. Some breed w hen they are a year
old, others not until they are two or three.
Thus tim es of stress, when individuals
might be expected to succumb to disease,
vary greatly from species to species.
The C arolina and the M andarin have a
long history in captivity and are am ong the
most com m only kept ornam ental w ater156
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fowl. Carolinas w ere held and bred in
captivity in N orth A m erica as early as the
17th century; they w ere introduced to
E urope at about the same tim e (D elacour
1959) and w ere recorded as breeding at
L ondon Z oo in the earliest published list of
1831. T he M andarin has been kept in its
native China and in Japan for centuries; it
first bred in B ritain, again at London Z oo,
in 1834 (Sclater 1880).
Muscovys w ere brought to E u ro p e in the
16th century from C olum bia and Peru
w here they had already been dom esticated
by the A m erican Indians (D elacour 1959).
T he first wild Muscovy appears to have
reached London Z oo in 1851 (Sclater
1880), b u t it is not a bird th at is often seen
in waterfowl collections. Its supposed rela
tive, the W hite-w inged W ood D uck bred in
captivity only once before the 1970s in
H olland in 1936 (Schuyl 1937), but now
reproduces successfully at m ost Wildfowl
T rust centres.
H artlau b ’s D uck first nested, at Slim
bridge, as recently as 1958, and is still not
often seen in captivity. T he same applies to
the G am bian Spur-winged G oose which
laid at London Z oo in 1868 but did not
breed successfully until 1933 at W hipsnade
(D elacour 1959). T he Black Spur-winged
G oose does not ap p ear to have been cap
tive-bred at all.
C aptive Old W orld Com b D uck bred at
Lilford in 1931, and the A m erican Comb
D uck in 1939 at Cleres, France. The A u 
stralian M aned G eese w ere first reared in
captivity in France in the late 19th century
by C ourtois and others (D elacour 1959),
and now breeds fairly frequently, as does
the Brazilian Teal which first nested at
London Z o o in 1878.
Ringed T eal probably first bred in
E urope in the early 20th century since
young birds w ere sold in G erm any in 1911
(D elacour 1959). T he Pygmy G eese are
uncom m on in zoos and collections: the
Indian species bred at Bronx Z o o , U SA , in
1978 (Bruning 1979), the A frican Pygmy
G oose in early 1975 in Rhodesia.
Materials
Post-m ortem data from 1843 perching
ducks dying betw een 1959-1980 have been
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M ales died at an average age of 3-5 years
and fem ales at a very similar 3-4 years. The
oldest recorded birds were a 16-year-old
female Com b D uck, two 15-year-old Comb
Ducks and a 15-year-old M andarin. (Fi
gure 1).

exam ined. These consist of 724 adults, 202
juveniles and 917 downies (Table 1). An
adult bird is defined as one that has sur
vived to its first January. A juvenile is fully
feathered but dies in its first autum n or in
early w inter (before 1 January). A downy
is any young bird that is not fully feath
ered. T he only perching duck for which
many records are available is the N orth
A m erican W ood D uck or Carolina, but
unfortunately W hite-w inged W ood D uck
are suffering high m ortality in captivity
despite excellent breeding results. W e are
unable to distinguish Indian and A frican
Pygmy G eese: both have been k ep t by the
Wildfowl T rust, but the species is not
identified in m ost post-m ortem records.

Seasonal mortality
In Figure 2 we have exam ined the m ortal
ity of perching ducks m onth by m onth. To
do this we have divided them into two
groups, dependent on their type of b reed 
ing p attern as defined by M urtón & K ear
(1979). The ‘prim itive’ group (mostly of
tropical origin) are capable of nesting over
a considerable period of the year, usually
from M arch to S eptem ber, while the
tem perate group nest in the spring b ut only
until m idsum m er. In the first group we
have included M aned G eese, Spur-winged
G eese, H artlau b ’s, Com b D ucks, Muscovy
and Ringed Teal, in the second, W hite
winged W ood D uck, Brazilian T eal, C aro
linas and M andarins. T here is a significant
difference in the m ortality patterns b e
tw een the two groups of m ales ( j 2 = 23,

Results
Longevity
The average age at death of captive per
ching ducks (considering only the adult
class) was 3-5 years. This figure is based on
the 46% of those exam ined w hose age was
known, and excludes all wild-caught birds.
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Figure 2. Deaths per m onth of ‘prim itive’ perching ducks.

0-02 < p > 0-01), but a highly significant
difference if the deaths of fem ales are
com pared (x2 = 49-4, p = > 0-0 0 1 ). O f
those birds with a ‘prim itive’ type breeding
pattern, fem ales die principally in January,
February and M arch which are the cold
m onths at Slimbridge. T he tem perate per
ching duck fem ales, which are presum ably
b etter adapted to cool tem peratures, die
mainly during the egg-laying season of
A pril and May.
Cause o f death
A t post-m ortem exam ination a prim ary
cause of death was assigned and it is these
conditions th a t are discussed below. For
inform ation on treatm ent and prevention

of diseases the read er is referred to H ill
garth & K ear (1979a), B eer & Stanley
1975, A rnall & K eym er (1976) and the
G am e Conservancy (1974). T raum a is
excluded; very few cases have been re
corded, th e perching duck are not highly
territorial and rarely seem to fight one
another in any dangerous way.
Tuberculosis
It is obvious th at in com parison with the
other w aterfow l groups perching ducks are
peculiarly and overwhelmingly susceptible
to avian tuberculosis. O f adults exam ined,
49% died from this cause (see Table 2) and
4-5% of dead juveniles had also been
affected. O u t of the 354 adults with tuber-
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Table 1. Totals of perching ducks examined at
post-mortem.
G enera

Species
Brazilian Teal

A m azonetta

M aned G oose

C henonetta

M andarin D uck
C arolina

Aix

Ringed T eal

C alonetta

Pygmy G eese

N ettapus

Com b D uck

Sarkidiornis

H artlau b ’s D uck

P teronetta

W hite-winged
W ood D uck
Muscovy D uck
Spur-winged
G oose

C airina

Plectropterus

Table 2. Incidence of avian tuberculosis in adult
perching duck at post-mortem examination.

T otals
46 adults
24 juveniles
17 downies
53 adults
28 juveniles
19 downies
244 adults
67 juveniles
518 downies
118 adults
37 juveniles
178 downies
72 adults
0 juveniles
0 downies
40 adults
13 juveniles
100 downies
25 adults
12 juveniles
21 downies
114 adults
20 juveniles
62 downies
12 adults
1 juvenile
2 downies
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Brazilian Teal
M aned G oose
M andarin
C arolina
Pygmy G oose
Com b D uck
H artlau b ’s D uck
W hite-winged
W ood D uck
Muscovy D uck
Spur-winged
Goose
Ringed Teal

T otal

%

ef

?

12
7
23
53
14
5
2

9
15
14
35
13
7
4

21
22
37
88
27
12
6

45-7
41-5
50-0
51-8
37-5
30-0
24-0

21
6

38
9

59
15

79-7
37-5

1
36

2
28

3
64

25-0
54-2

180

174

354

51-0% 46-9% 48-9%

culosis, the age is known of 173 of them ,
and their age at death was com pared with
that of birds dying of other diseases (see
Figure 3). The data w ere analysed making
the assum ption th at the num ber of deaths
from tuberculosis is in dependent of deaths
from other causes, and the differences in
age at death w ere found to be significant
(%2 = 48-9, P = > 0 -0 0 1 ). In other words,
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Figure 3. Number of perching ducks dying of avian tuberculosis compared with other diseases.
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tuberculosis is mainly lethal to birds in
their second and follow ing^ears of life; it is
not a killer of youngsters. D oes it kill these
older birds m ore at one season than
another? Exam ination of Figure 4 indicates
that, in com parison with other diseases,
birds die of avian TB betw een April and
July rather than in w inter (%2 = 40-5, P = >
0-001). A lthough all perching ducks
appear to be susceptible, the W hite-winged
W ood Duck stands out as dying of very
little else, and the M andarin and Carolina
also appear to have a particular sensitivity.
The rath er high incidence of TB in Ringed
Teal suggests that, in its diseases, it b e
haves like a perching duck rather than the
dabbling ducks with which it is sometimes
classified.

Renal failure
R enal failure, affecting 11% of all adults,
was an o th er unusual condition, which also
killed 11% of juveniles and 15% of dow
nies. T he only species with a fairly high
incidence was the Pygmy G oose at 19%,
while Carolinas showed a particularly low
level of renal failure during the juvenile
stage (0 of 53).
Enteritis
We found th at 10-8% of all adults, 11-5%
of juveniles and 4-6% of downies died of
enteritis, with 22% of juvenile Ringed Teal
suffering from this condition.
Pneum onia

Aspergillosis
In com parison with T B , other disease con
ditions are rare in perching ducks, but
am ongst those dying of a variety of minor
conditions, aspergillosis was fairly prom in
ent, affecting in total 7-5% of adults and
8-5% of juveniles. Only one of 74 adult
M andarins and one of 40 Com b D ucks died
of aspergillosis. O n the other hand, 15% of
Carolina downies (25 out of 170) and 13%
of Carolina juveniles (7 of 53) suffered.
Five of 20 adult (25% ) and 3 of 12 juvenile
(25% ) H artlau b ’s D uck w ere also affected.

Some 4-8% of perching duck adults, 13%
of juveniles and 57-6% of downies had
pneum onia. A m ong the downies 60-6% of
M andarin and 53-6% of C arolina died of
pneum onia, and there was a slightly higher
incidence in adults of these species than in
the rest of the group. R inged Teal downies
showed a particular susceptibility at 72%
and so did very young Com b and H art
laub’s D ucks at 70% .
Other diseases
Internal parasites, such as gizzard or gape
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worm s, appear to be uncom m on, even in
the grazing species such as the M aned
G oose and the Spur-winged G oose. This
may suggest that the parasites have not
been brought into captivity along with their
hosts, or perhaps that the birds are un
affected even in the wild in A ustralia and
A frica. It may be significant that the
Abyssinian Blue-winged G oose, another
A frican grazing waterfowl species, appears
to be im m une to A m idostom um (H illgarth
& K ear 1979) while other sheldgeese are
severely affected.
Leadpoisoning (affecting
1-8%
of
adults) is relatively unusual but occurs in
5-5% of all juveniles and 20-8% of Caroli
na juveniles.
Im pactions of the gut are rare, but 3-5%
adult Carolinas and 9-4% juvenile C aroli
nas were affected, as w ere 5-7% of adult
and 12% of juvenile M aned G eese.

Discussion
Captive perching ducks die at an earlier
age than any of the waterfowl groups so far
considered, i.e. seaducks, sheldgeese and
shelducks. This is perhaps surprising since
A vian TB, a disease that norm ally affects
older birds, is the principle cause of m or
tality. H ow ever, our figures are probably
w eighted by the inclusion of large num bers
of C arolinas, M andarins and R inged Teal,
which m ature in their first year and appear
to be norm ally quite short-lived. Lack of
imm unity to TB may be related to the
perching habit: an animal that is seldom on
the ground may need no im m unity to the
bacilli present in droppings, since it simply
does not com e into contact w ith them.
A lthough m ost female perching duck lay
eggs in tree cavities, this need not be a
source of infection, as birds do not de
faecate within the nest (and m ales and
females seem equally susceptible to TB).
In captivity, pinioned perching ducks are
brought into quite unnaturally close prox
imity to the build-up of droppings in their
pen. T he avian tuberculosis bacillus is
highly resistant to norm al disinfectants and
can rem ain active in the soil for at least
three years. U ltraviolet rays in sunlight are
the best sterilizing agent so that the p er
ching duck’s general preference for shady
conditions invites infection. T he W hite
winged W ood D uck, which appears not
even to display if kept on an open pond,
presents particular husbandry problem s.
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T hat birds die during periods of stress,
such as egg-laying, is not unexpected.
F urther inform ation on m ortality in rela
tion to breeding season may come after
com parisons of oth er wildfowl groups. It
may be norm al for fem ales w ith tem peratetype breeding regim es to die in the spring
while those near-tropical species with the
apparently m ore ‘prim itive’ system in
which daylengths rem ain stim ulatory until
after m id-sum m er, are m ore stressed in the
w inter. We have already shown that
tem perate shelducks die mainly in the
spring (Hillgarth & K ear 1979).
In their study of the incidence of ath ero 
sclerosis in the Wildfowl T rust collec
tions, H um phreys & B eer (1971) found
28% of dead Cairinini affected out of 64
exam ined. T he overall figure for waterfowl
in general was 36% , so the perching duck
are less susceptible than m ost. N everthe
less, the youngest bird in which hardened
arteries had been recorded, was an African
Com b D uck of only nine m onths. Perhaps,
being relatively short-lived in captivity,
perching duck seldom reach an age at
which large num bers will suffer from the
debilitating disease.
T he incidence of aspergillosis seems
rath er less com m on in perching ducks than
in other groups, and ano th er fungal infec
tion, candidiasis, has never been recorded.
Perching duck may have relative imm unity
to moulds, nesting as they do so frequently
in holes in rotting tree stum ps.
T he rarity of internal parasites even in
grazing birds has already been referred to,
and seems w orthy of further investigation.
Is the structure of the gizzard of the M aned
G oose fundam entally different from that
of the true geese and the sheldgeese?
Lead poisoning, although generally in
frequent, is fairly com m on in the Carolina
as already pointed out by B eer & Stanley
(1965). They thought th at this was because
Carolinas, M andarins, and Brazilian Teal
(the only species affected at the tim e that
they did their investigation), obtained their
food by picking up individual seeds rather
in the m anner of poultry. This seem ed
m ore likely to bring the birds into contact
with lead pellets in the soil and at the edge
of ponds, than the habits of, for instance,
the grazing waterfowl.
T he high incidence of pneum onia in very
young perching duck probably reflects the
equatorial origins of perching ducks, and
the fact th at their new ly-hatched young are
small in com parison with o th er waterfowl
species. M ost pneum onia-like ailments in
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young birds can be attributed to a combination of low tem peratures and w et
down or plum age. U nderfloor as well as

overhead heating of the resting area will be
found useful in preventing the condition in
new ly-hatched birds.
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